MARKETS: SVOD

LIONSGATE
LAUNCHES SVOD
SERVICE IN INDIA
Lionsgate Play is a new
SVOD service launched by Starz,
a global OTT player and it is
targeting the 15-45 age groups.
The app will have content which
includes feature films, premieres
and original content to the
audiences
The SVOD platform is
committed to innovation in its
content, technology, pricing and
accessibility by making premium Hollywood content
available in multiple Indian languages.
Rohit Jain, Managing Director said “One of the
insights that we constantly see,
in all our research and all our
feedback, is the complexity of
decision making. What do I
watch next? That's really the
question all audiences struggle
over the weekends and over their
free time. Curation is the centre
of our service, curating based on
the world's best-in-class
cinematic experience, worldclass content that's core to our
content philosophy.”
Lionsgate will tie-up with Kunal Kohli, Mukesh
Bhatt, Anil Kapoor and production houses like Endemol
and Reverie for content production
“I'd like to believe we have a very well-rounded
slate. We have collaborated with really accomplished
makers and I am very excited with all the partnerships that
we have in originals that we are making in India, which is
not an overdose of crime and content, which is what I feel
a little overwhelmed with, sometimes. There will be edgy
dramas, slice-of-life stories, comedy, some very interesting
stories coming your way,” Rohit Jain added.
SVOD market will see an expansion over the next
five years in India. He said the Indian market will start
hitting hundred million subscribers for SVOD, which is a
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Baart maoM laayaMsagaoT kI
esavaIAaoDI saovaa laa^nca
vaOiSvak AaoTITI kMpnaI sTarja, Wara ek
nayaI esavaIAaoDI saovaa laayaMsagaoT Plao laa^nca
kI gayaI hO AaOr yah 15–45 Aayau vaga- ko
dSa-kaoM kao laxya krogaa.eOp maoM eosaI saamaga`I
haogaI ijasamaoM dSa-kaoM ko ilae fIcar iflmao¸M
p`Iimayar AaOr maUla saamaga`I Saaimala hO.
esavaIAaoDI PlaoTfama- ivaiBanna BaartIya
BaaYaaAaoM maoM p`Iimayama ha^laIvauD saamaga`I ]plabQa
krakr ApnaI saamaga`I¸ tknaIkI¸ maUlya
inaQaa-rNa AaOr phucM a maoM navaInata laanao ko
ilae p`itbaw hO.
p`baMQa inadoSak EaI raoiht jaOna nao batayaa ik ‘ek AMtdRiYT
jaao ik hma lagaatar doKto hOM¸ hmaaro
saBaI SaaoQa AaOr hmaarI saBaI p`itiËyaa
laonao maoM¸ vah hO inaNa-ya laonao kI jaiTlata.maOM
Aagao @yaa doKta hUMÆyah vaastva maoM savaala
hO ik saBaI dSa-kaoM kao saPtahaMt AaOr
Apnao KalaI samaya maoM saMGaYa- krnaa pD,ta
hO.saamaga`I ka cayana hmaarI saovaa ka koMd`
hO jaao ik duinayaa ko sava-EaoYz [na @laasa
isanaomaa[- AnauBava¸ ivaSvastrIya saamaga`I pr
ROHIT JAIN
AaQaairt hO jaao hmaaro saamaga`I dSa-na ko
ilae mau#ya hO.’
laayaMsagaoT nao kaya-Ëma inamaa-Na ko ilae kuNaala kaohlaI¸ maukoSa
BaT\T¸ Ainala kpUr AaOr eMDmaaola va rovaorI jaOsao p`aoD@Sana ha]sa ko saaqa
samaJaaOta krogaa.
EaI raoiht jaOna nao batayaa ik ‘mauJao ivaSvaasa hO ik hmaaro pasa
ek bahut AcCI trh sao gaaola slaoT hO.hmanao vaastva maoM kuSala
inamaa-taAaoM ko saaqa sahyaaoga ikyaa hO AaOr maOM ]na saBaI saaJaodairyaaoM sao
bahut ]%saaiht hUM jaao maUla hO AaOr ijasao hma Baart maoM banaa rho hOM ijasamaoM
ApraQa AaOr saamaga`I kI AiQakta nahIM hO jaao ik mauJao kBaI–kBaI
qaaoD,a AiBaBaUt lagata hO.nau@kD, naaTk¸ slaa[sa–Aa^f–laa[f khainayaaM¸
ka^maoDI kuC bahut hI idlacasp khainayaaM haoMgaI.’
Agalao paMca vaYaao-M maoM Baart maoM esavaIAaoDI baajaar maoM ivastar
doKnao kao imalaogaa.]nhaoMnao kha ik BaartIya baajaar esavaIAaoDI ko ilae
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pretty sizable interesting base, and they hope to get a
reasonable share of that pie.
The app is priced at ` 99 per month and ` 699
annually.
Jeffrey A. Hirsch, President and Chief Executive
Officer, Starz, said, “India has
always been a key market for us.
The large and diverse population
increased data usage in urban
and rural markets, and the
adoption of OTT across all
demographics created an exciting
opportunity for us to launch
Lionsgate Play. We’re confident
that our unique, exclusive and
exceptionally curated content will
generate a great response from
Indian audiences.”
Hirsch said the global
SVOD space is evolving
differently. “The Netflixes, Hulus
and Amazons are trying to be
broad in their content portfolios.
They're serving kids, they're
serving the parents; they’re
serving the young, depending on
the channel that you have signed
up for. We were very focused on
adult premium, non-ad-supported
content. We don't have kids, we
don't have news, we don't have
sports, we don't have advertising.
It's very focused on adult content
that we like to send that people
are willing to pay for and we'll continue to lean into that
strategy in a big way.” 

More Than...
27 Years...

saaO imailayana ga`ahkaoM tk phuMca banaanaa Sau$ kr dogaI¸ jaao ik ek bahut
idlacasp AaQaar hO AaOr ]nhoM ]saka ]icat ihssaa imalanao kI ]mmaId hO.
eOp kI kImat 99Épyao p`it maah AaOr 699 Épyao saalaanaa hO.
sTarja, ko AQyaxa va mau#ya kaya-karI AiQakarI jaofrI eºihSa- nao
batayaa ik ‘Baart hmaoSaa sao hmaaro ilae
mah%vapUNa- baajaar rha hO.baD,I va ivaivaQa
AabaadI nao SahrI va ga`amaINa baajaaraoM maoM
DoTa ]pyaaoga maoM vaRiw kI hO AaOr saBaI
janasaaMi#yakI maoM AaoTITI kao Apnaanao ko
ilae laayaMsagaoT Plao laa^nca krnao ka raomaaMcak
Avasar pOda huAa hO.hmaoM ivaSvaasa hO ik
hmaaro AiWtIya¸ Ananya AaOr AsaaQaarNa
@yaUroToD saamaga`I kao BaartIya dSa-kaoM kI
JEFFREY A. HIRSCH
Saanadar p`itiËyaa p`aPt haogaI.’
ihSa- nao kha ik vaOiSvak esavaIAaoDI
KMD Alaga trh sao ivakisat hao rha
hO.naoTiFla@sa¸ hUlasa AaOr Amaojana Apnao
kMToMT paoT-faoilayaao maoM vyaapk haonao kI
kaoiSaSa kr rho hOM.vao baccaaoM kI saovaa kr
rho hOM¸ vao maata–ipta kI saovaa kr rho hOM¸
vao yauvaaAaoM kI saovaa kr rho hOM¸ yah inaBa-r
krta hO ik Aapnao ijasa caOnala ko ilae
saa[na Ap ikyaa hO.hma vayask p`Iimayama¸
gaOr–iva&apna samaiqa-t saamaga`I pr bahut Qyaana
koMid`t kr rho qao.hmaaro pasa baccao nahIM
hOM¸ hmaaro pasa Kbar nahIM hO¸ hmaaro pasa
spaoT\sa- nahIM hO¸ hmaaro pasa iva&apna nahIM
hO.yah vayask saamaga`I pr bahut koMid`t hO
ijasao hma Baojanaa psaMd krto hOM AaOr ijasako
ilae laaoga Baugatana krnao kao tOyaar hOM AaOr
hma ]sa rNanaIit kao baD,o pOmaanao pr jaarI rKoMgao.’ 
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